
Thumb Bum 
r.L1ZASETH, N.J , (AP) - Doctors at 

r:u h.lh C r 1 hOlpltal lI.ed a !Ipllill 
'I hUll d a y 0 11 Mrl, Lena Carrona'. lelt 

urn 
She .ald Ih. had Iprolned 1\ while 

djuillng her glrdl • . 
Eat. 1868-AP Leaaed Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Leased Wire-Five Cents 

, Western-Owned Firms Seized 
- • .;..-:0 .... ' Hungary to Thwart Spying' 

Foreign P~lky Must 
Stay 'Non-Partisan,' 
TeXIS Senator Says 

WASHrNOTON (.4') - Sen. Tom 
Connally (D.Tex) l aid T.Jtursday 
that forelln polley must remain 

Nuv. II n chlr, "non-partllan" and that no chan,e 
Dod • bo . TheY Ir . Is planned In senate procedure 

I N ¥II York. In ' on l uch leel. laUon. 
r n: ~ r nd r . a rlt· Connl Jl.y, chairman of the sen. 
nd lmr Cel r, Hunpri n at for liII relation, committee, 
Jln, d lJ 1 r. Ilva no II,n that th admlnls· 

11Il.. traUon would alter this course 
lIu l t ond . despite a blut of chilly crillclsm 
h lid of tor by lOme senl te Republicans. 

• I It'iy II The Texas senator, speakln&: to 
lop our lUll I r a crowded news conference live 

:Irulu!uy I. d Itt I r dl,.. before the openlnl of a new 

Uhily 

Employes Check Pelts Le't in $15,000 Burglary 
on ot con(ffls, also said: RAW FURS WORTH $15.000 stclen from thts warehcuse near Kalona, were sin,led out from a. grem! 

I . II., 1. llal'llall ,taa approprlatlons quanUty cf other furs hangln, in the building. Tbe warehouse owner, Bernard Duwtl, said that from 8 
n a, d IS ra of for th 1950-51 l lscal year will be to 10,080 muskrat and 40 or 50 mink pelts were taken. Employes Richard i'ebockhorst (left) and Ray Har-
kin 10 build up.. cut ". "~bl amount." He men· land examine .ome of the pelts left behind. 

d p re bo- Uoned "up to $I-bllllon" as his 

Weather 
Fair and warmer today, 
with occasional roln. War
mer Loni,ht. High 'nIurs· 
day 41 . low 28. Hlch \0-
day 55, low 40. 

u.s. Bolsters Pa(ifi( . Fleet . 

After Security G roup Meets 
On Stop-Communism Poli(y 

WAS H I N G TON (JP) - The viewed and reaffirmed at the assllllment of the aircraft carrier 
United States is dispatching the White House this afternoon. I said ~t the seventh task lIeet 
27.1)00-ton aircraft carrier Boxer Navy ~etary Francis Mat· "constitutes a mobile force readily 
and two destroyers to strengthen thews attended the council meet· available ta support U.S. national 

. the seventh task (leet in Asiatic ing along with Secretary of State pollcy and to $efve 8$ a stablUz. 
waters. Dean Acheson and other high ad· Ing innuence In the wcstern Pacl. 

The navy announced thts action ministration oftlclals. tic." 
late Thursday following a White Shanrbaf Approach Mlaed ' C&rrIer hweJftl A.dJtioa 
House meeting ot the national se· The state department, mean· 
curlty council where Pre sid en t while, dlsdosed another dramatic The Boxer, which normally mo
Truman and his top poJlcy advls. new development in the tar east. thers lOme 45 warplanes. wlll be 

o powerful addition to the lev· 
ers reportedly reached the point ern Communist situation. It reo th task 11 t Th t Cl t b sed 
ot decision on stop • communism ported word from the Chinese Na. en . ee. a ee, a 
measures throughout the far east. tionallsts that they have complete. on the PhIlippines. now consists of 

The decision to stren,thed the Iy mined the approaches to Shan,. , one bl!lVY cruiser and tour de
Asiatic force _ the American hai, Communist China's greatest stroyers. In Japan, at the north

, fleet which operates nearest Com. port. The department immediately ern anchor 01 the westrrn Pacific 
I munlst China _ was made Dec. 8, sent out warnings to all Ameri- defense line, there Is a separate 
the navy said. but the.re was spec. can ship masters. naval force under command of 
ulation that it may have been reo The navy announcement on lhe Gen. Oou,las MacArthur which 

Truman's Economic Advisers 
Ask Stable U.S. Tax Policy 

also consists of one heavy cruiser 
/lnd tour deetroyers. 

The meetln, oC the naUonal 
security council produred no lin· 
noun(-em nts nbout what Mr. 
Truman and his advisers discuss
ed or what policies they may have 
agreed upon. 

b p~.cI It MIl- own tar , t tor the reduction. The Th . 
"' Idy of th nation'l military budget should be leves' 

cotnPlUl70t IW Jilt· trimmed a "substantial sum," be 
DeS rd It c IBid. 

T k $15 000 · F WASHINGTON (AP) -Holdingout an olive branch tobusia e I . In u r s ness, President Truman's council of economic advisers Thursday 
. night called for greater stability in federal economic policies-

One recommcndatJon said to be 
up Cor aetloll WIIS a propo al1rom 
the Joint chiefs of staU to lend 
an American military mission to 
FormOla. It was understood Gen
eralissimo Chi an, Kal-Shek, Chi
nese Nationalist eovemment chlet, 
had Indicated he would welcome 
such a mission. 

11 t». national· I . 1Iftrdarl' 0' &ate Dean Acbe- F 
IOn hili assured him that there 0 
will be "full consultation" with r m 
the commlttee before any steps 

Wa reho_use near K a I ona nota~~~I~~~~~~lSIY ~orded report to the President, the council 

re taken to recOllllite the Chinese By PHIL BLUMER Charles C. Snyder said the bur-
Communist re(ime. D.II , I . ... n It. porler glary was apparently done by 

I. '"The _t Importa"t thine I KALONA - More th an $15,000 thieves who carefully planned the 
.... cln do now is to use our In. worth of raw mink and muskrat raid. 

• nuen~ and J'eIOurces to prevent furs were stolen Crom a warehouse "The job had been looked over 
the further expansion oC commu. neal' here early Thursday by beforehand ," he said. "It was a 
nJsm In Alia." The edminlstratlon thieves who sawed a padlock on pretty good-sized haul, and they 
awalll a report rrom rovln, Am- the door oC the building. would have had to set up the 

dor PhlUp J essup before Bernard D. (Soddy) Duwa, own- burglarr beforehand." 
m.kln, a decJjjon on the next er of the pelts, repor ted that 8 He srud cffi cers throughout the 
dlplomaUc move in Asta, Can- to 10,000 muskrat and 40 or 50 midwest have been alerted. There 
nlll,. ld . mink pelts were stolen. is littl (! reason to believe , he 

4. iU.a enid ret full dlplo- Duw3. a fur dealer, lilies about added, !pat the robbery is connect-
IU~ teCOlOlUo by lh cavern· four miles sou th of Kalona on ed in any ~ay to recent fur thefts 

t d pite a United Notions hillhway 1. in Des &!oincs and Burlington. 'the 
recommendation e,alost sendln, Raid Planned rnethod~ used there were different. 
am dors there. He aid Spain Was hi n g ton county sheriff Duwa Thursday announced a 

ould be admilted to the north ------- - -'-- --------
Atlantl def pact If .he meets 

b ~ ~~u~~I· lr lid for Eur-! U.S. Sends Stern Nole 10 Poland 
o may be needed, but the 
amount Ihoul~ be les.s thnn the \V ASIII GTO (UP) _ The state department Thursday 
pc nt SI-bilhon pro,ram. 

At a forel.., polley fight took disclosed a new and sle rnly.worded U.S. demand on Poland for 
.pe. Connally showed himsel! infonnation about the mysteriOUS disappearance of Cleveland Ar-

In lusbitanUal ment with chitect Jlennann Field in W arsaw last Aug. 22. 
. Arthur Van~enber, (R-. ' " 

lIicb), a Ie din, GOP spokesman It also agam denounced Hungary for nllStrE'atll1g Amencan 
Internationa l aflalrs. citizens Tsracl Jacob son and Hobert A. Vogel~, and threatened 

fu rthur str ps" ill the caSt'. I 
Philippine President The department las t week for- Rerta Field, Hermann's brother 
Start. Second term bade all private American travel ?nd sister-in·law. Both vanished 

MANILA (FRIDAY) M _ Elpl. In Hungary. Its note to Poland In P~ague las t sum.mer at about 
dlO Qulrlno w ,worn In lor his carried the apparent implica tion the hme. Herman dIsappeared. 
Malnd trrm u pr_ldent of the the boycott also may be applied to 
PhUlpp n r public loday and In that Communist· governed coun-. Luzon Quake Causes 

Inaut\lral addr he pled~ed try. 
h nuel! to l l(hl communism and POinting out that the U.S. ern- Wid d D 
malntaln lOad r lations with the bassy In Warsaw has tried "on no I esprea amage 
United ta less than 14 difierent occasions" to 

Qulrlno, 511, born the Ion oC a learn what happened to Field, the 
humbl yllla, jail keeper, took t ta te department told Poland Its 
ttle th of oUi to . ucceed him· continued silence has shaken U.S. 

Crom Supreme Court Chief confidence in " the welfare and 
J Uce Manuel Moran Ihortly af· so fety oC Amer icans traveling to 
t noon. Th Imp Ive ceremony Poland." 
before c:b rln, thousands was The Un iled States also has been 
h In hl tor Ie Lunetl park on I iryin, to learn from Czechoslova. 
Ih II nlla b 1 waterfront. kla what happened to Noel and 

Drive, Killed a. Tra;n Hits Gasoline Truck 

MANILA (IP) - A severe ear th· 
quake did damage throughout the 
main Philippines island of Luzon 
Thursday. 

Few casualties were reported, 
but several towns in the region 
of maximum shock, about 150 to 
175 miles northeast of Manila, 
were isolated by landslides. A full 
tabulation will require days. 

Three sharp shocks, beginning 
at II :05 a.m. and lasting two and 
one·half minutes, were recorded 
in Man\ la. 

Throughout the .'i99-mlle length 
at the island, frightened persons 

, swarmed Into the open as build
ings cracked and chunks of ma
sonry and plaster rained down. 
Almost every large community on 
the island reported some damage. 

At least five large downtown 
Manila buildings had gaplni cracks 
in their walls . Even concrete·and· 
steel structures showed damage. 

The Philippines Red Cross reo 
ported fissures opened in the earth 
and spewed black water in na· 
gan, capital of Isbela province. 

Passenger Train 
Kills Iowa Couple 

reward from $500 to $1,000 for in- repeatedly cited a "need for more stability" in government actions 
formation leaping to the return of affecting the nation's economic I 
the furs . The exact reward, he well-being. tEC Hold' g G u 
said, would depend on the value I The group t(lok no specific stand J In ro p 
of the pelts recovered. on taxes _ whether for higher or , " , 

1\lcir~ t~an. On.e 1\1&n . lower - beyond hinting that some Liquidation Plan Hits 
Duwa saId mdlcations are that change may be advisable. Mr. Tru· 

more than onc man was involved man has already said, on several low III' · C 
in the theft, sinGe "the rurs were cccasions. he does not see how to a-t mOls ompany 
carried across a fence and about avoid red·lnk federal financing 
a city blqek away before they without raising taxes. 
were load d." I His advisory group put it this 

The nUT ber of furs taken, he way: 
saip, wourtmak~ a good -sIzed loud "White we should nil'll in the 
on a pick· up truck. long run for reasonable stability 

A tur buyer from New York, in tax policy, the great changes in 
who had purchased a shipment of the tax structure over the most 
mink pelts [rom Duwa late Wed- recent years and the double rever· 
ne~day re."ained at Kaloa today sal of economic trends in 1049 mllY 
to help Duwa locattl the stolen make it necessary to alter the lax 
ful's. somewhat before a basis oC stabi· 

The buyer said tha t apparently Iit.y ~~ future years will have been 
the thieves were professiono Is who hud. 
knew furs. He sa id that they had The council now has just two 
apparently rejected severa l infer· members - acting Chalrman Leon 
ior m ink pelts. Keyserl!ng and John Clark. Mr. 

Hundreds of raccoon rox skunk Truman has not yet replaced lor
and other pelts werc' pas~ed up mel' Chairman Edwin Noun e, who 
by the thieves. The furs actually was gene~ally regard~d as the most 
taken had been piled in the center co.nservatlve economIst ?f the or
of the building, which is about 20 Ig~al three· man council. Nourse 
by 40 feet. reSigned recently. 

Shipped $20,000 Worth 
President Truman's economic 

recommendations for 1950, based 
Duwn said he hod shipped out on his council's advice, will pe sub. 

$20,000 worth of furs onl'y Wed- mitted to congl'ess t oOn after the 
nesday and the loss might have law·makers return to capitol hill 
been twice as great if the thieves on Jan . 3. 
had come one day earlier. Among its major recommenda· 

Mrs. Duwa said that the family tJons. the council proposed: 
had been away Wednesday eve- 1. The IIrt1nr at low-Inceme 
ning. but had returned about mid- fomites to a "Car higher standard oC 
night. Early in the morning, she living." 
said, they had been awakened by 2. "More ettorll" toward 80lvlnr 
their watchdog. They did not get the finaclal problems of small busl· 
up to tee what was happening. ness. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The se· 
curltles ond exchange commission 
Thursday approved a plan to 11-
quid:lte two utility holdfng com· 
panles, United Light and Rail
ways company and its subsidiary, 
Continental Gas and E lee t ric 
Corp., ~th of Chicago. 

The action afCects the Iowa· 
JIlinois Gas and Electric company 
and the Iowa Power and Light 
company, operating subsidiaries, 
both of Des Moines. The Iowa· 
Illinois company serves the Iowa 
City area. 

The pl:m results Crom an SEC 
order thnt the holding companies 
disband to comply with the fed· 
eral holding company act. 

SEC said the holding companies 
must mves! $2,210,030 In addition· 
al common stock in the Iowa-Illi
nois company. 

United Light and R a i I way s 
stockholders will receive 1,904,003 
shares of 10wa·Ullnois stock after 
all company obligations have been 
satisfied. Stockholders will get 
three 10wa-llIlnois shares (or each 
five of holdinl company stock. 

Rita/s Baby Talces 
After Her Father 

Duwa Thursday made anum· 3. Continuation 0' rent controll LAUSANNE, SWITZERLAND 
ber of telephone calls to fur buy- and perhaps even "a broader ran,e (,4» - Nurses attend In, Rita Hay. 
ers in St. Louis, Cedar Rapids, of restraining measures avallable worth aDd her infant dauchter, 
Des Moines and other centers in in resarve." " YlllImin, said Thursday the child 
an attempt to obtain clues. 4. Govemment eneoUl'alement to takes after her father, AIy Khan. 

Late Thursday he was in Ce- steady business expansion toward Members I.'f the Montcholsl 
dar Rapids investigating further President Truml\n's ,oal of a clinic staU cited particularly Yas· 
clues to the theft. $300-billion.yearly national econ- min's tufts of black hair. 

Soviets Hit UN Seat 
Of China Nationalists 

omy "wilhin a lew years." AIr himJelf told newsmen she 
5. Sytematic development of Is "very pretty, with most beautl· 

uniform lederal old·age securiiy tul features, althoulh she I. very 
as an "immediate" and "urgent" tiny." 
requiremerJt. The baby, born Wedneaday, Willi 

6. Gradual etlorta to put Ute I reported malting exeellent pro
government's social security ays· gress. She erled at Intervals in 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP) _ The 50- tem "more nearly on a 'pay.a~· the night but was quiet Thurs· 
viet Union and the Soviet Ukraine you·go' basis." day. 

~"loDi F.,-aeatbID, 
But InCormed official a laid the 

security council'. decisions rani· 
ed far beyond Chlan,'1 Island reo 
doubt to Include questions ot help 
to Korea. the Philippines, Indo· 
nesla, trench Indo-China and Bur· 
mil . 

To pay for luch ventures, the 
American leaders have about $100-
mlllion provided by congress last 
scsslon lor strenlthenlne non· 
Communat Aslll Qy military or 
other means. This Inc1ud $57,-
040,000 lpeeltled 101' arms aid to 
Korea, the Philippines and Iran 
and $75-mllllon which the Prt!lll
dnet may spend as he thinks <le
sirable In the eeneral lit a of 
China. 

President Truman, who heaqA 
the security council , was said to 
want some of the major lines of 
far eastern action blocked out 
before the forthcomln, 8e$Slon of 
congress lIets very Car alon,. 

The President Is expected to de· 
vote a section of his sta te of the 
lmion messale next Wednesday to 
foreign policy. , 

Three DaD,er 81'0&1 
At present, American officials 

say, there are three dan,er spots 
In the contllct with communism 
In the Orient - Formosa, French 
Indo·Chlna and Burma'. 

State department o(ficlals have 
long arcued that the real danler 
In Formosa is the threat of an In· 
ternal explOllon due to complalnts 
of Chinese ml~rule. 

They recemly have taken thc 
line that If Chi ana Kai • Shek 
would make sweepln, reform. to 
Improve the lot of the Formosans 
and the proepect of blotklng com· 
munlsm. he could eXpel:t Amert
can economle help and diplomatic 
support - but not otherwise. 

The joint chleb of atart are reo 
ported to believe that while For· 
mosa ls Important to American se· 
curlty In the weetem PacUlc, It 
Is not Important enoup to war· 
rant the use of American It'Oopa 
In trying to hold It 

Informanta said Thunday that 
without modifylnt that decision, 
the mllltary leaders recently de· 
clded also that It would be a 
Iood thin, to send an American 
mUitarY mlalloo to help Chian, 
plan defense of the lsland. 

attacked without warning Thurs· 
day the right o[ the Nationalist 
China d~legation to sit on the 
security council. In effect. 'they 

Blandy r Kinkaid 10 Retire in . Navy ~ake Up 
demanded the council throw out W ASHINOTON !Ill --- The navy puty chief ' of naval operatioDi. IOOville, FIL, wUl relieve Vice. 
the Nationalists. Thursday night announced a Blandy Will commander of "Oper- Admiral Calvin Dllratn III deputy 

The Chine3e delegate retorted shakeup of top 'admirals that in· aUoDi CrosaroadI" which c6Dd.uct· chief of naval operations for air 
that it would be intolerable for cluded the retirement of Adm. ed the atomio bomb testa at Bi- DurJir) will I1lcceed Vice-Admirai 
the council to submit to dictation William Blandy. Atlantic tleet klni in 1141. Gerald Bopn III commander of 

commander. and Adm. Thomu Kinkaid will step down on May th. Pacine ar,t task fleet, 
~ th~d ' two .ml inothrlty hmembers~ KInkaid, elllItern sea frontier com- 1 anel be lucceeded as commander Bopn' wUi hi! ~lIen an aero-

e sa angn y at e repre mandcr of the eastern sea frontier by 
sented the constitutional govern." nauU~a, shore ;o.t. ~bebly that 

MASON CITY (U'I - An lowll ment of China while the Russians At the same tim., it was db- Vlce·Admlral Oscar Badger. vaca1ed by c-ady at Jacbon. 
couple WPs killed and their small ",ere backing "puppets." closed that Capt, Arl.iah (31- Vlce-A~al Robert Carney, a ville. 
son was Injured seriously Thurs. The council chairman Oen Knot) Burke, who played a promi- cr.puty chief of naval operaUoDl, VI Admiral H . Hill 
day when Ii Rock Is\llnd passen· A.O.L. McNaughton of 'Canad~ nent role in the navy's tlaht wIll .ucceed VIce-Admiral Donald ch~ ot til, Ittr!vy ien::' 
ger train crashed tnto their promptly said both sides had been 81ainst service unification, • was Duncan III commander of the At- ~. Will ~ IlNr Adm. 
panel truck at a rural crossing heard a/'ld that the Incident was Included on a llat of 23 captaina lantlc second talk tleet In April. ' H Dow J perin 
near here. . closed. The cou~cll then t(lok up Ilated for promotion to rear ad.. Carney will be aucceecled by VIce- J ...... t ~ the ~:~i :':'emy a; 

Authorities said t~t Mr. and the KaShmir case, its ol'lllnal bus- mlralS. Admiral FrllllA:ls Low, now con- = . about April. 
Mrs. Albert Lovejo~ Osage, were In~ss for the day. Burke, n hero ofe the Piclflc ductinl a I)ItC!Ial lurvey of antl- polla , 
killed Instantly. Their lIon. who war. headed the navy dePl,rtment" lubmarlna warfare. Hollo1raT ..tUl Iueceed Rear 
was not Identified was taken to NO RAIL SERVICE CUT mysterloUl lOOP 23" wbJcli led the D~ wD1 reUeve V1ce-Admi· Adm. Allan 8mllh .. c:ommander 
a hospital here. ' WASmNGTbN (IP) - The 'n· navy', fllht aaalnst defense de· ral Arthur Struble as a d~ et th,. AtlaoUe fleet cruiIIr force, 

(A' "I ...... too. The train struck the front of terstate commerce comml8lion partment unification policies. chief of nav.l operatloris, with 'anej Sinlth Yd1l beI:ome qunaDd-
ATO 0 "ILAIIMO GAo OUN. TaliCK Rlell Will "nack by the Santa Fe'l the truck, puslllnilt 120 feet down Thursday decided against any im· The nlVY aald Blandy will ~ struble alaW for a PaeUic fleet 811\ of the 11th pyal dlIdld with 

CIIIeI', " ....... It A ..... C;II. ftI.nIa,.. Tha ir.ell driver. Allel W. 01- the righl-ot .... ay. at a crosllng mediate cut In passengers ser· tire Feb. I a. Atlantic fleet • command. b_quarters-- at ,~, Wub. 
• If, WIt .............. .t .... trail! era" ~'I lturned. AU of the nnamlln-\ {our miles northeast ot here vice on coal burning raUroads as mander and be succeeded by ce- Relr Adm. .JOhn Cassadr, DOW ReIjr.Aclrn. JI~ pGoc'l. preMO' 

,.. ........ till ......... _ If 1M Ina ...... """ "' .. b.m. Imown (IS Freeman station. a luel conservlltlon measure. Admiral WUUam rechU .. , a de- eomlllander of fleet air at Jack. coIitmaDdarit, WU1 retire Sept, 1. 
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Bowl Games Get Under' Way Saturday 
649,500 Spectators I 
Expected for Battles ; 

--_ ........ __ . 

'King Kong' Ke!ler 
Enijs Yank Career, 
Signs With Tigers 

Fame Fleeting 
For· Brickley 

N~W YOHK (.4') - The ~ew 
lcar's day fcoluall binge ap
pl'oa~h~s ,vith Ihe t llsloln,\l 'y tu
IllUlt ~urrolllrlil1g n parcel of 15 
attractive gamcs. 

Controversial Queen Greets Santa Clara GenUe 

TIU're will ue ne Jan . I nclion 
Ulis limc l~cnuse iI's SlIncJY. Bul 
lhc holldl\y will be surrounded 
with bowl games {ore and art, 
~hl'ee on New Year's eve and an 
evcn nozl.'n Monday. , 

BefoJ'c Ihe last clIst,mcr has I 
wal1(~ered heme, thc schools, pro
mote"", confcl'encc and charity 
will be splitting the booty. A tot~l 
or !l40,500 (1\n5 is cxpectcd to pRy 
1n000e than $2,500,000 for 1:,1.' 
I1rivilcge o( wntching. 

The f mlly .nl(\ arrpnll m III 
for the tUllcral would not ban-
11{'unccd unUI the body I broullht 

San ~a Claru arrived on lhc 
sccno at Miami Thursday lor its 
Ol'Onge BOwl game wilh Ken
tuckil'. but 1110St of Ihe others have 
bcen on the Ilrounds and working 
nllt. They'll stop the heavy work 
in another day 01' two. 

Worklnr In Secrecy 

Some have been working in 
gl'cut secrecy. )J0l1shing up some 
new gad!!!;l Iha' has been acned 10 
Ihe. at'urk since the regular season. 
Unbeaten Oklahoma. for Instance. 
d,rills be/lind a canvas scrcen Ht 
JJIl'\~i. Miss .• for Monday's Sugar 
1:1 'wl cl1lla~mecllt OIL New Orlcunf 
willi rugged LOliisidlla State. 

The big pl'og~am opens Saturth,y 
willllhc l!:U$,.-Wes' Shrine /lame nl 
San FI';lllci~cQ. Ihe Blue-Gr~y ;il 
Mon'l!olllcry, A1'a., and tile Raisin 
B \,l\\'l pllil'ing of S;m Josc (Calif.) 
alltl Texas Tech al Fresno, Calif. 

'fhcI'c is Coilsicierablc nal:ona' 
i1\\"\'r~i in both \hc Easi-West and 
Blue-Gray game' for they irvolve 
~Cll'()r~ f 'om all seclkns of Ihe 
(·ollll·ry. Many schools Ihal do nol 
p~rlicil'alc ill bowl g~mcs. pcrmit 
. he :r ~cllior sial'S 10 play. 

NlIll'c J) 'lIne. T\ ' . I lr~l\1 in Iht· 
Jill:. l /\ ~ ~l'da(cd J'rc~" p,ll.f \\'ill bl 
, ell J'cufc¥.nlcd. Lel'lI lIart anri 
Jjm 1I11l1'Ihl, l.JvllJ /lJJ-t\JJl ~J'icii 
lillollen , will play wil lI IIH' I ~ : · . t 
ut S~1l 1~ l' al cisco. They will \Juvc ' 
MI-/lmcl'ica 'c~mnl'ltc$ il' rcnn', 
,klu' Scbweder, MiIlIlC:;U\"'s Clay
tOil Tl'llnClllallcr and Army's bril
H~!lt rllwl'\!'l'b ~ ck , Arnold Calitrn 

lIlajur Games l'IIul'Jay 

Sa'unlay's dis'",. IWWe'iCI', will 
uc (he appetizcr for lhc llluil! 
l;OUI' ~ r Monduy \\'111'11 lile n " ~r. 

~ll~~ l'. Cl'llcp and O"allge Bu\Vls. 
Ihc Iuul' maj I' cX(l'a\'a:;allzil~ , \\'Il1 . 
h s taJ!cu <'lOll;; with ciqht u:lIc\'s. ' 

Califl'rnia ~ntl Oklahuma, the 
ll\l~' majl'\' unLca ' en lc'3111S to ae
I epl \)0'''' bids, pul Iheir sp'J ([c:·.< 
t'corms 011 (he linc lI1ond;IY I • 
(hey tlon't mee l. 

Califol'llia. Nu . J in the tellS 1\1 
end peU a{lcr winnil'g 10 slraigh( 
in Q sween 01 PadIil' l'(last ,'01) 
iel'{'l1ee h~llors, f occs Ohio Sla'e , 
lhe Big 'j '~ n champ. in Ihe Ro~e 
Howl al Pasudcn 'I, Calif. That will 
I):'ovide Ihe day's top crowd of 
103 ,000 and top receipts of somc 
~1fJO,()oO. 

An injury tv J ack Swanel', fI 

Cal)rol'i1ia bock. put a slioht damp-I 
C1' on I heir hopes but thc I,ey man 
is Beb Cc ri, 'he Goldcn BCHI'. · 

Ilevcr qUl1rterback. There's nolh
ing II'l'ong with Celel'i or AII
I\I11C1'ic~ G uIIl'd Rod F ranz. 

<"1'1'1 'I: 

BRONCOS ARRIVE FOR ORANGE BOWL - GirlS and oranre Julee were at the railroad slatlon In MI
ami. Fla .• Thuf.day when lhe a.nla Clara f -otball tean: IIrrlved for their rame w th lbe Unlvel'lU, of 
Kentucky in the Orange Bowl. Pidured left to right are John lIook. La Dene Van Wagoner, Ounge ,Bowl 
queen wliese telecHon started a storm of pntesls (see picture and slOry below). Jerry ]fennes,. Fleata 
Senorita Colleen Delaney, Uall Haynes and John Justice. 

",:. ~:.. ( ,- WlrtJth'htl~ 

PRINCESSES REGISTER PROTEST - FOllr Oranl(e Bowl princesses and Ihelr e corl are h)wll lell
iug Miami Ucrald staff writer Larry Tll'mphon (sca led) they think the election Of La D~ne Vail WanDer 
was fixcIl. The prote.tors left 10 r ght arc; Ellen James. Phil Sehraedel. Barbara Erick on, BeU, Baucom. 
Joc Dowen an(1 Joy Rcdmnn. 

, 

Queen Selection Protested 
~oral Gables Newspaper Announces Winner 

Before Contest Judges Reveal Decision 

Supersti. ions Play 
Role in Bowl Tilt 

NEW ORLEANS riP) - Supcr
Wilkimon Pessimistic 

Oklahoma'scoach, Bud Wilkin. 1ITAMI, FLA., (AP) - The Orange Bowl queen reigned O\W stitions. some of the of lonl 
SOli, has been pessimistic aboul the an uncertain court Thursdav with nearly half of her attC'mlant standing, will be involv,cd in the 
frrm of his second-ranked team, princesses missing from the festival. dSugar Bowl football I~e Moh-
In its dl'ills [or the SLigar Bowl ay between Oklahoma land Lou-
ronl.cst. Coach Gaynell Tinsley of The girls walkt'd out in a huff Wccl.-esda), night after ~ck·c· isiana State univer ity 

. Chicago Cubs Sign 
5 AmatecJr Player' 

Louisiana Sla' e admi's Oklahoma's tion of blonde LaDene Van . Ot the two. L.S.U. more cJo~ol.Y 
tricky split T formation r:o longer Wagoner. 23, of Salt Lake City, ' ( - . --' . • --- .1 tallows quirks which ~Qme folk, Jack Sheehan, director ot the 
is a myslery. Ulah. as queen cf the annual cele- Tickets Stili Available think help the Louisianians In l Cubs' farm IYS'em, said the club 

,Louisiana State closed fast brati on. I For Big Ten Games I their 1~lnnlnlt v.:avs. I "outbid several olher m~Jor ICR,ue 
knocking ovcr Tulane in its last They charged lhe queen's clec- • • For Instance: clubs" ror Ca cher Willi m J . 
gallic (0 grllV Ihc Sugar Bowl in- li on was fixed after 'he Coral Ga- Place kicker Carroll Crlfrith al- Fannlnr, 22, ~onelR, Iowa, lUI 

I·i·a ·ioll. The Tigers learn as . for- bles Riviera Times appeared on the Reserved sea t tickets are still w,ays picks uP. then drops, thell Tnfieldcr Joseph (Buddy) Yambor, 
l1lidoblc opposi,jon for the Scon- street with a full p;;ge bathing available for all of the Iowa , pIcks up again, a small white 19 Omaha Ncb 
c··s. Thpt gume will dl'aIV 83.000 suit pielure of ihe J cw qucen a Hawkeyc's six hon~e confe~encc mArker he uses in placing Ihe Also 5lg~ed ~erc three Illiehe ... , 
fanS. Oklahoma's tackle. Wade few seconds l::e[ore the judges an- games. Frank ijav~lcek. IJuslIle$S ball, Darius HlUman, 21, Cocbum. VI .. 
Walker, is tho All-Amcrica player nounced her selecLion. ;:~:s~e:y. ol athletics announced Wear S*me Jerse),s and Roberl Korll!, 22, FAlrbur , 

in 'that game. The girls said they weren't mad Havlicek also revealed that th l) Coa~h Gus :rlnslcy aid aCl r Ncb., both rliht·henricr. n(\ 
nice, the Southwest conte renee at Queen LaOene. they just C:i dn't rule limiting two tickets per per. ' upsetting No~th C~:oJl?a 13-7 Left-1Ilnder Donald Y. Tcp~, 19, 

chiUnlls. and North Carolina with like the way things were handled. son for any two or the contests early 1n the season, W~ II wear Cheviot, Ohio. 
i'<s AIl.Amcl'ica back. Chnrlie Jl'.<- Present Pellli'll is still 1n effect. He explained these same purple with Jold num-
lice; arc all . kcyed up for a hinh- "We'l'e going to present a peti that under these provisions, marc eral Jerseys un III tbey rol." 
scc l'fllA' b,llle II" the Colton Bowl lioll lo lhe Orange Bowl (,c111m i tl~c different people will havc an op- Mrs. Tlnsle~ alwuys follows Ulls 
til DalJus whcre 75.500 eun be AC- to nnke ~ul'e it doesn't hapncn portunity of watChing tho Hawks scrIpt in telling hoI' ~RCh-hU
conil11cdatcd. nice has AII-Amcri- ugOin," said J oy Hcdm~n of Miami. in confercncc action. bond goodbye at home before a 

Order LaMotta to Sign 
For Bout In 60 Days 

home. 

Ornl Dr.,·Kkku 
The 

...---------
Big Ten Campaign 
To Open Monday 

to Jim (l"l'O,;gy) Williams at end. one (Or thc I'inaIi51~ . This year approximately 3400 game: "Cood byc. Goodluek. BCllt l NEW YOnK IVI - The N 
'fhe elllurgcd Ora nge Bowl at "Wc all feel (errlbl y .let c'own . rcserved se~ t tickets were O;igl- thenl," Two·ycer-old - ' daughter York State Athletic Cammll.lon cIIi 

Mllllnl can take care of the 65,000 Some of the girls : penl hundrcd r nally placed on sale which is an Annell caullht Lhe habh beloro Thur day ordered Middle ellh WI n In It lr.dl.nl, 10 • .t 
who want '0 wc Ken'ucky and of clc'lnrs f ' r drcs~ es ,nd took time increase of about 1,400 over last L.S.U. whipp'd TulRne ~I·O (\l1'1 Champion Joko Ls MoUR to Illn Michlll n lind orth ·' rn . t 
!!I:lI1ta Clara. KClltucky Co~ch Paul orf ('J m work. llil f or r ~J thin "." ~eilWl'. Additional room In the ' Anllell will be ready ,.\th tho~ by Feb. I to dc/end his tllll' l l'urduc. TIl rullo",ln. M ntl •• 
(&!al') lJrY(l!l t is l'l'yin;,( Ihe Llues she ;1r1f1l'd. bleuchers at the oost end or tho 1denticnl words before the Sligar within (10 dllY' or It auld be Ian. II, l'u rdu II It IIIin I In . 
nbout InJu1'ic~ to rogul ors in rcccnt Plckcll 'I'h..:n lI~nl 'sLI,v f~clrl house Is responsible for thia Bowl game. • declol.· I v con t. diana at 1lchl In Ind Mllln 
~CI'iIllIll'l~CS. D.\n.icl J. M;)llOllO.Y. ]lreSlrl QIIL 'l[ incrcase In tickets nvaj]able, Under Ooal r .. 1It Eddie Eaglin, comml!llliorl ch8lr- It f\'orthy; trIO. 

JIICkSOIWillc. Fla .. has 1I top the (lrange B~ wi cllmrnllll'c, said Iowa's home conference gamo~, Ane! fin ally .L.S.U, IIlnyc rs 111_ mIn. warned LaMotlA thll\ Ir hI' Yrom uri), 
flll!m IWIIlO foJ' Us Cu(or Dowl lhe rummlLLcc "pic;'erl thcm as [01' which each rcserved SCllt is ways le!lve lind cnter u· football did not Ilgn by til d Igll led th II)~ rHC 
" '1'11 l\1llrylal1t:l. 1I la'v feASI)I1 honcs\l y as we know how ol~d wc $2 arc; Indiana. Jun. 14 ; Nonh- field under the .nearcst ~ool posts, date he would be etrlpped of lhe qJ('1l .fClll r, 
l](lwer which lost but once. rUcing thollghl we I>:ckcd the \)e~ t I(irl. w~ste.rn, Jan. 21 ; Purduc, . Feb. 6; nCvel' out., lde the U\lrlgh ts. crown and a loumament would I UII(tOIl hll 
lInJll'edic'ablo MissourI. She was th!' lIn~1 imOll: ('h'i cc d 111ll1ols. ~eb. 11; WlsconslJ1, Feb. Oklahomn on a ir-mi nded tcum. be condu \ cl to dcwrmlnc his I Indian, WI n In nd MIn . 

------ - -- thl' seven jud~cs," 13 :lI1d MlI1l1csoto . MArch 6. flies to (Ill gnmcs any .l!rcat dl,- 6UC(' sor. . • I • Ilk to nl d I 

C" D_ k tbal' M~llun'Y ['rlci d the r" llIlIilltcc Thc liawks meet Ol'cllon, u teum t[lncc frolll thc!1' Nor f'nn base. AllhOIi Gh the rule o[ New York .... ltf'trt Wt. 
o ago ~S e "h~(1 lin id ~ 111 ; •• II !"Hlltl )J ,.tt iuly they CU114UCI'cd 8J -54 W :dnc~dJY , One Ilirllll e (DronIIf) Uii [Illy aocs 5111\e require D charhploll lo dr- 1111 · tI I r 

~:~~:r~D. ~;,f.~b~~'" 53 have happellcd Ulilc,~ it \Vus ')II:: t nlgllt ot lhe 'fle(dhoubC, at Mudl- the I'llrl'yJlI1l f nd at least olle eyery I 1.8 ~~ I J'I d' r 11 
".k" , .'. I.,.. ~t~,. " .. r. ues ." ~UI1 . Wl~cons ill tUlIIGht ill the fil' ot ? ' ')'IoI,th , IAlMoUIi h. not d ( 1IIJ. -, r )f 
h~ •• ~ •• 't ·3. ,".·r.r~ , ~ I .1','111'" 1\1 "I e. JoI I/l. , ~ I,, ~ 1. Iat ' ll' r,IlI1J of U t' dprucol uuubl'hcad',1' Why. I cd th I(JO-n"'und Uti , Inc h lllld t " d (," "'11 hI" 
"tI ~ "II"" '11. N,bur;.. fi) 0 t r I t I h II t v'" 'l t I 111' MI II I 1 R"~' 1.1."~ ~h " R' . IV .... "", .. I 7 of U'c lIi\'ipn 'nille: 11'1111 ' 11 !'!lll'lr'l wIth Wlscollsin . II 0 on r 113 on (lone ~ won 1t frum the IRtc Marcel tcr- It II " I.n 11 
/(e'l~ ('.,-11·. Bt.t. G1. In' a 'II" lIll"!'I1ICllt, sa ' li: "W,· 11111'- 1.UWll IIIL'CtM Utah Statu In tho plunl'~. OkIU. homa h ll ~ 011 nlll I dOll III Deboll I l Jun \1, EII,IIII Ind lllihu In 1.411 whl W 
" ... ~;;:,~:. J.·:!'I'~~"" H layed n hUnch' into n : CJOp. We I fieldllouse Monday night In tho times. pointed out that LaMotta'. Ix In t pturcd lh 11147 lItl Ith • 
~ ..... l'lan 'l\J. 't .... ,I. 41 look a lcng sh ' t and If we w ~rc l tinal non·conferenee game before I Did Oklahoma tly ( 11 Brall · month. expired on Dec. 15. .-3 tnuk. ElIpelU hi." PI dill 
~:~~ ";;~":~' 7i~ . V~~,~I'l~'! wrong we would hr.vo had tv de- the leaguc lnnaUilural lit Mlchl- 1ft) 10 Its Biloxi. Ml~ tralnln~ that A 10-2 r ortl hould win In 
k ••••• '11' •• 1 . ... . ~~. O,I.H.II iJ'1 stray the papcrs." gall Jan. 7. Uta 11 State Is It gen- bile? CoIl ilia 1a~'._aL_" I"n. 
""dl'~ T8. Tol ••• 4A - --__ ____ eral admission gume. /. It did ' - 11K.... Don Rth! Idt WI n In' Tin 
Trlt"·t ",e 'UI , 11 .. " NI", .. H' : .--nftln,,,) sure . ou ...... A6. ". At ..... a ' 
l\f •• hl ••• ~'.I. ':J. (· •••• 11 '" CltAl' TWO MJ 11'1'£ Itll.I·: I . Thc;;'Q menlol I1Ild tl1l1lJlblc tlllls. 1'... tale II. IHII VI'''.I \I ent r, III d t Ildln hi In· 1'".,)0 ..... to, ~ ... ". ~I,I. ~! I ...... W YO .. "". t .... tl • 18. 'A.... .. dl Id I 01 T . 
" ••• .,.., ?7. " ..... , l' .,'" ttl" (II') ~ N IV YlJrl. 110(:1 I, ¥ It(:;'iULTI:l ., mulls which ~Ilmc Iulk . IYuulull'l " ••••• 11 .. '''' ".1 0' II ,I ....... l/It t \' u '11 II l.lll' ,. I " 
'·-.t!"'" '1 . .... , •• T ••• h ... 1 ~ City "ollege;, uo 1" ." I :~'l· wllJ (luj(h'

l 
'W ....... Ii. 1· ... "ld... I h. I' ll u"lt I \"11110111, IJlU Y' ot' IIllly ' ... 1." ~I, "'h~~ ... fa •• , It Ion hl\l thl a". ill hi Unal hi - 11 f II 

I~, .. " \t'ft. 't. -R,.f,.." lJ'1 b 1 II Chi , ~ wi ... 1 
~"tlb" •• "'" a.. UCLA III I bY ktlltlb' ~1'loutll'uveI'SlUI tlw~.II1I11U1" , N... 'or N~A R~~~'L'nl ' nut helV· UlJt Coaches 'rillsley and t::~ ~"'H ~~ :. ... r •• ~.I.'" " yen of c:vmpoth(un. II . IltuT tf'l II U, 
.... 11'. 01. P ..... G~ lIS I' a l'U e w.Mn p nYl11g c"eli v Bud Wilkinson of Okilihoma. con- H.ri" .. , ... 81, "..... .. the III I Y r II by hllLln. 2 Junior It II 
••• Ie, 11. Tulalle .eft othcl' it . ct TI I RrCh •• ter ttl. F.,t Warn. ~.. . 

, K ..... W •• I •• · •• 1lI1, 0,11, .. 11 lit' , . wn~ nllnOUIH'C . 1lI1'~- M. 1.0 ... 118, 0.111 ... ,. "II thlll!' bncklnl1 thrll' wi" rnn\bnll I ... a II ••• , .. , ... " .I, 1101111 III 12 11'11111' Whf'll In lUki 1 l.tIe"ll Ih " 
" .... Itl, 1I1 •• I •• lpp' C.1l0" 13 ctllY night fI i c · I 1, •• ' .. - T ....... .. 

• _ ,, " ' J ')T~'." ul, l'bU.'tl,hla 11'1 1111 Hill ntu ~ . ..1 .... 1 .'''.J M. r •••• 'I ... I. III ,3 4 Ii Itt [\1111 hoo\\l1 b h II I III h ,4 .. , 
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TB& DAILY IOWAN, FRIDAY, DECDlBD II, IHt-PAGI TIlIP 
.-... --Seamstresses Use Wool 

In Planning NewWardrobe 
Pi~k.d as .World'i lelt DrelHd Women 

C.LAS,SIFIED SECTION 
• ---------T Where Shall We GO lnaurcmoe 

('" 111',1\1', IIId illlllglnrltlw path'lII l'Heds I1In)..o wool tho 
dl"k,' III I ;\lll\hl' l' who IIrl' IIln'ad plullllillg wUl'llrobc addl· 
tklll fm Ih IIl'W ('ill' , 

i WANT AD RATES 
For consecutive insertions 

• IT'S A FACT THAT the three See us If you need a Home or In-

Wllh \\ kit· \ ;Hilly of \\!(JIIII'll Il\:\t('rinls lu chol)se fl'Ol11 , ill-

I hllllll~ 'ahilld"\(', f1a 1l1lt'l , Iw('('(\ and J('rsl' , hOlllo fllShioll de· 
~nl'r (an pro<iut· dotll('s worth lin liVI'rngl' of two 10 fOllr timcs 

Ihl' flllm" Cll~t~. 
Th • "lllllkc·I I·yoursclf" formu· 
I simplified to nine basic rules 

fvr 5ucce~sfully lurnlng woolen 
Cebrlc Into attractive winter fa- , 
Ihlon . 

eled Fabric 
Flr. t, I ct the fabric careful 

ly Welaht, color ond finish ot the 
mit dal shl uld depend on the use 
plann I for the flnl shcd gorment. 

One 0., .............. 8e per 'A'W' 
'Ibree oan ........ 1tc per wor' 
8U 0.,. ..... ~ ....... Uc per word 
ODe ................ 3110 per word 

Clauified Display -One Day .............. 75c. per coL inch 

great menaces on the highway £urance of any kind. BUSBY 
these days are drunken drivers, AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque. 
uncontrolled thumbing. and in
discriminate necking. To put it tnalructioD 

briefly: hlc, hike, and hug. It's a Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi 
lact that you should visit the Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485 
HAWK'S NEST. 

Six Consecutive days, Have pity on those sad guys, 
per day ...... ~ .. .. 8Oc per col. inch Whose gals have done them dirt. 

One month .... h .. ,.5Oc per col. incl! There's nothing that can dry iheir 
(Ave. 211 InserUons) eyes, Except another skirt.. AL

Check )'OUI:. .... In tho IIrst lnuo II ap
peor.. The Dall), Iowan ca" be re,pon
sible for only one Incorrtc! In,eruo •. 

H. L. Sturtz ' 

WAYS A GOOD l'IME AT THE 
ANNEX. 

Autae for SOle lUNd) 

$$$$$Sm loaned on JWlS, cam
eras, diamond5, clothing. etc. 

l(eUable Loan Ce., 109 E. Burlin,
ton. 

MiSCillaneoua for SOle 
For Sale: Sirma Chi Fraternity 

Classified Mana,er Auto Insurance and financing. Pin with 20 diamonds. Write Box 
Whltml-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. 58, Red Oak, Iowa. 

BrlDr Adverilsement. to 
I R d the tlb('r cont nt tags. Fab

lie ",sri(eci " 100 percent woot" or 
"ull woo\" I lona- Iosting nr.d easy 
to tiliur. Woolens nnd worsteds RI'C 

bUlh made Crom the wool libel'. 
Thf'lr ~ittel' nec Ii In manu- ' 
tacturlnll proc('s c:. 

College. Dial 2123. " For Sale: refrigerator, bed, divan, 
The DaU, Iowan BlllIoeu Orrlce .. 

1947 Dodge 4-door c ... tom sedan, chairs, chest, cirpet swceper. 
Baaement, East Hall or pboDe I -radio, heater, fully equipped. 325 Finkbine. Phone 6979. 

4191 1941 Plymouth tudor sedan. 1939 
Ford Sedan. 1930 Chevrolel 4-door 

Ch ck on pre-shrlnkagc. Most 
wlol fabric sold for home-sewing 
I •• ponged nnd reody tor the nee
dl . 

. 'ollow Pallerns 
Foil. w patterns faithfully . Don't 

!nake th mist. ke of trying 10 m
prove on the experts. 

Cut and . ow cal' fully . Hero 
lIaln ucee depends upon the 

rule of the pattern . 

LOSt and Found 
LOST: In East HaU, Elk wallet 

and brown key case. Please l'e
turn 10 the Daily Iowan Business 
Office. 

General ServicH 

Do you have a service to offer? If 
you have, the DAILY IOWAN 

will help YOU selt thb service. 

Typing 
Make learns strong and neat. 

m. may be pinked and pr.: ed 
out on lIehtwelehl fabric, but on 
woolen. of loose weave, Ihe edg- I 

.hl)uld be turncd under and re-
• Thesis - General Typing - Mim

eogrjlphing. Notary Public. Mary 
IDfore II. 

Jackell nnd conts should be Ilt
ted • ver blou e~ and dresses for 
Impll' ca e In the llni hed gar
ment. 

H 111 V. Burns, 6011SB & '1' Bldg. Phone 
Mr.l. W. K. earst, Jr., 'ew York 2656 or 2327. 

POLL OF FASHION autborit 'es by New York Dress inst\lute puts New Yorkers In the majority on list ------------
.f "world's 10 best dressed wvmen." Mrs. Byron Foy. of New Yorl Is not pictured. 

Library's Old Book I 
Pret With a moderately hal 

Iron and a damp prcSlIing cloth. 
Turn the tub ric to the wrong side 

lind PI" with Ilh!, even strokes. Proved First Edition . 
M ke trlmmln, the Cinal and I ' 

In!IJ,·irlu.1 tl)uch Rhine~tone and Of H d I' M . h 
unu ual buttons and belts are the an e S essla 

I ~I,"atur marks of a seam tress. 

Personal Notes 
State Historical Society 
Names 5 Iowa Citians 

Five Iowa Citians have becn 
eleeten to membership in the Stale 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Presnall, Historical society of Iowa accord-

nesday from Marshalltown, where They are B.F. Allen, 510 Oak-
1

26 Finkbine park, returned Wed- ing to Supt. William J. Petersen. 

JOHNSTOWN, PA. lIP) - AI they visited their parents, Mr. and land street; Dr. C.M. Kos, 906 S. 
tattered dog-eared leather vOlume l M 'Lucas street; Henry Linder, 120 N. Press CI~b E'ects that kicked around the Johnstown rs. W. E. Presnall. Dodge street; Mrs. Leslie G. Moel- , 

- STOP-
Between Classes at 

'CLARK,. MARGE'S 

CAMPUS GRILL 
Across from SchacHer Hail 

For your between class snack 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailcr 
by the hour, day, or week 

HI,bway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 F SUI Ed' library for 10 years was acclaim- -- ler, 623 E. Coliege street, and John ormer Itor ed Thursday as a first edition Oil Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Oehlsen A. Oostendorp, G, Muscatine. 

Handel's "The Messil\h." and son Robert returned to Iowa --,--------------------------
The()dore Kooll. SUI graduate I • It Is the oniy know? first edi- City Thursday after a we~k's vi-

and 1927-28 editor of The Dailv tion of the famed ChrIstmas ora- I't 'th D d M 0 R R' 
t . I ... U ' t d St t 51 WI r. an rs. . . lee 

10 ',n, hn.< been elected a board OrlO n .. ue III e a es. I. . 
ml'mil r of the National Press clul> The library of congress and I 10 Delavan, W1S. 

Washln ton. DC. ' Haridel aut h 0 r it y William C. -- . 
KIIOP , CRS director ot n ws anti Smith of London have confirmed I Audrey Meyer, Tucson, Ariz., 

I ... bll .. Rrr,irs. I recogni7.ed as ~nc the authenticity of the book whic.h \\ '11 arrive Friday for a visit with 
of W~ hinnon' ablest reporters. was given to t~c JOhnstown hO I ~r. and Mrs. Jacobs, 410 Finkbine 

h It p~rdJnl to al\ art icll' In the Dc.. brary along WIth 99 others 10 k FRlIfAY, DECEMBER 30, 1949 VOL. XXVI. NO. 75 
r ' 26 I Ut' of B~adca Ung ma~a~ 1939. Smith owns the ?t.her copy. par . -f-'------------...:.....---------........ i-o-

~.:;~'!!~~l~J;I~~!.~ Jnm lIn 11 h cklU'ound Includ~'S Heretofore a 1767 edlbon of the UNIVERSITY . .. C-4.L! N D At 
I III h r work with The Associated Pre , Messiah owned by the library of Mr. and ~ts:' R, W:']{u!fIlliY1, .~_ t\; UNIV~SITY CALENDAR ItelDl are scheduled 

_.~~ ... _.I -I. aboUI / lh Otflct'! of el"n or. hlp and radio: congress and the Harvard Uni- 1~5 Stadium park, will Jea.ve to- ' ill the President's office, Old Capitol. 
tng II h It For Ih flr~t time. with Koop" versily Ilbrary was believed to be d i C d 

1

m mMnhip on the board, a radio the only first edition in this coun- ay or e ar Rapids where they Monday, January ~ House chami>cr, Old Capitol. 
aUf 1\ by mal h. had an official position I try. ill visit theil' parents, Mr. and 8 p.m. - Basketball: Utah State Tuesday, January 10 
th IOn. In what rormerly WIS con idercd The Johnstown volume is not Mrs. S. M. HuIfman. f here, Iowa fieldhouse. 2 p.m. - University ctuQ, Purt-

liT rs. KaUa'To R4 • primarily 8 newspaperman's dated but is believed 10 be one Tuesday, January 3 ner Bridge, Iowa Union. 
City: I ..... .He- club. of 129 privalely p~inted around M N A '30 a.m. - Res urn p t ion ot 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Suvper 

I A. n 1" 1758 for subscribers. The subscrib- ayor ot to ct c1a,sses. club, Iowa Union. 
n Day, Wi., 2 Trucks C "'d ers included the King of ,Eng- II Monday, January 9 Wednesday, January 11 

n lou 0 , e; land and such llterary greats as In Coal Shortage ~ p.m. - University Newcom- 7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Colic-

I $ ',000
' D Samuel Johnson and William I erSt club, Tea and Program, Host- giate Chamber o( Commercc. 

Ch rles In amages Cowper. ess: Mrs . Baldwin Maxwell, 111 8:00 p.m. - University Concert· 
: L. 0 n I r d Handel-German-born 18th cen- UIIless the 'coal shortage be- E. Church street: T· Spi~akovsky. violinist, Memor-

, nd Jo- Colli Ion of two trucks at the tury composer, was a naturalized comes more critical in I.owa City, ~ p.m. - Meet10g of the AAUP, lal Un. Ion. , 
Cit '. On Int ~Uon of Riverside drive and British subject. II n. Bl'nl n street rau.1'd damages (It Credit lor the book's discovery Mayor Preston Koser saId Thurs- (For information re,ardlnr dates beyond tbls schedule ' 

n arly 51.000 Wedne day. goes to David Griffith. 27-year- day ~e will not intervene In the ' see reservatlJns In the oUlce of' the President, Old CIlPltol.) 
situatIon. 

I Fri- Drlvlnr the two truck were old graduate library science stu-
I Hoh 'fI- Don. Id H. Smeltzer. Davenoort and 1 dent who workj; part-time in the 

I will be In Wilham L. Hannah, 410 S. Clln- Johnstown library. 
ton . treet. police id. He decided to show the book 

A lind a truck were in- to his class at Carnegie library 
plve<! In n accident at the in- school in Pittsburgh as an inter-

1_ t r tlon or Riverside drive and ' estlng example of "an old book'." 
d - Ne ton road Wedn day I o. GrlWth's Interest in the book. 

_ Dam. mounted to about $100. prompted him to read William 

Gov. William S. Beardsley has G ENE R A L NOT ICE S 
called upon most Iowa mayors to 
spread coal supplies to avert :\ ,GENERAL NOTICES should be de~C8lied with tbe elly editor IIf The 
fuel crisis. Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. l\(otlces musl be submitted 

After conferring with ofticials I by ' 2 p.m. the day precealn, flnt publ:catlon; tbey will NOT be ac
of the Iowa City Coal Dealers as- ~tpted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITrEN 
sQciation, however, Kosel' said he alld SIGNED by a responsible person. 

sedan, excellent rubber, runs good, 
$45.00. Oash, Terms, or Trade. 

Prc-war High Chllr - Two wheel 
farm trailer ail In good condition. 

Dial 82514. 

Ekwall Motor Co .• 627 So. Capitol. Fuller bfl.1shes and co melies. Call 

Work Wanted _8_-1_2_13_. _______ _ 

Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 be-
fore 10 a.m. . 

Wanted: Family laundry. Also 
curtains. Dial 8-12611. 

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - REPAIRS 

Exclusive AUlhorized 
ROYAL Dealer 

Mi\HER BROS, 

TRANSFER 
For efficlent turnItur. 

1I0vlDl 

lAd 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

W h the easy, economj:al WilY 

WIKEL 
TYPEWHITEH EXCllANCE 
124 • E. Coileee Phone 8- J 051 

SAVE TIME 
SAVE MONEY 

at 

C.O.D, Cleaners 
For Those Driving For Thosc Watkinl 

Drive-in Walk-In 
324 So. Madison 114 So. Capitol 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

DON'T SKIP, 
tThe 

• 

WANT AD BARGAINS 
nd ACl'Ordine to police. the driven Smi,~h 's history, "ConCerning Ha:,-

s w re Jam W. Rinker, Washin,,- de.l. What he. re"d made him 

believed coal dealers could take FIELDHOUSE tacilitifS will be NO REGISTRATION materials 
~are at ~he shortage without his 'open for University playnights for the second semester will be 
IOtervcntlon. each Tuesday and Fridpy from issued to students unless their I 

T l- Ion. PC., .nd Harry H. Cont, Kan - thmk once agam the Johnstown 
"!~f;~~~~~~~ ___ l.~.~~Ci~t~y:.., 2M~0~.__ volume was the real first edition. 

Attention was brought t6 the '7:30 to 9:31l p.m. indebtedness to the university Is 
short coal supply in Iowa last week paid. Hawkeye notes must be 

_. Correspondence ",ith Smith and 
the library . of congrcss bore this 

by State Democratic C h 11 i r man STUDENTS RECEIVING their paid betore Jan. 1. 
Jake More's request for presiden- bachelor's degree in any convoca-

. ord 'rlX\ to t \I th 

out. 

Garage Destroyed 
By Flames Here 

lial intervention ill the shortage tlon in 1950 may apply (or a Lydia CHRISTMAS RECESS LmRARY 
"caused by the three-day work C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum- HOURS at Macbride hall and ser
week of the nation's conI miners." bia university by securing an ap- ials - reserve reading rooms, Lt-

plication blank at tbe Graduate brary annex: Saturday, Dec. 17, 
County CROP Drive college otflce. ~i08ed 1 p.m.; Sunday, closed; 

Monday - Friday, Dec. 19 - 23, 
Reports $5,100 Total ' APPLICATIONS are now avail· 9 a.m. - 4 .m.; Saturday-Mon,lay, 

A lire at the home of E.E. able in the office of student at- Dec. 24 - 26, closed; Tuesday· ~'rl-
Swltl r, 80\ HI g hi R n d avenue A collection total of about $5,- fall's for a limited number of Carr, day, Dec. 27-30, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.; 
Thursday morning destroyed a 100 for Johnson county's Christian Noyes and Student Aid scholar- Saturday, Dec. 31, 9 a.m. - 12 
guale as well as the supply of Rural Overseas program has been ships for the second semester. noon; Sunday - Monday, Jan. 1-2, 
paint, brushcs, ladders and tools , • closec;l. Schedules of hours ot' de-
stored tl'\ere. ' reported by James H. SChmidt" ~IUMANITlES SOOIETY pre- partmental libraries posted on 

Firemen ar~lved at the Swj(- 'Iowa City, treasurer. sents a forum on "Some ' j::rltieal their doors. Reserve books at ser-
ler resld nee at about II : 15 a.lO. ThiS figure is not final, he said, COpcepts in Art and Litet;.ature," lals-relRerve reading room may be 
too late to. save the garage, but as a number of townships have Tuesday, Jan. 10 at 8 p.m. 10 aud- borrowC$! ;Friday, Dec. 16, 12 noon, 
in tl~e to stop the flames from J;lot yet reported their collections. !tolj/um 01 Art. building. . due by 1 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 3. 
rcachlOg the house some 40 [(K!t ' -"-------------
away. NoTiCE OF f lLiNO 

Switzer, an 10wn City painter, 
' was working in the garage when 

the lire started but did hot know 
Its cause. He snld thnt the loss 
was covered by insurance. 

at 
• DryC1~' 

byexpeita 

• Fr.. P..1ck·up 
ad O.U •• ry 

Dial 41$3 t 

VatsityCleaners 

• ,1 
OF PLAT AND !!CUtruULf. 

. ROOM AND BOABD 
Notice 15 hereby given thal there Is 

rpw on fUe Jor publlc,lnspectJon tn the 
olilee 01 the "ell " Clerk • p,lo! and 
che.dule marked ' " Plot No. M' 01 the 

follvwln, named tree,s and parts of 
elro\ll. lOW II : I 

Ol1bct'l ~treeL from the manhole tn 
pl.ce At tbQ JntcrsccUon of Ci1b~r t rlrcet 
l\nd Kirkwood Avenue ' to a manhole to 
be COlutructed at a polnt e,1) leet lIoulh 
qf the 50uth line of BentQn Strrel, All 
tn low" City. towa. whereon sewer 1m .. 
f)rovel'nentl conltnlcted under a con
trlct with the Midwest Contra(tlua: CQm .. 
pAny ~.t.d Iho Uth dAY (If November. 
, .... ""vo beet, to,npleled. 

, I Baild plot: ahd S(!hedulc shows the 
IIcllullr lotl or 'parcels of IrOtm" nr 
IlceJlleci l)Ortlol1 lh~reof. subje.\ 10 

il l¥cMiI)cnt lor Mll"Ch tit~br impl'ovemclHs, 
Ir,c ",Unc" ot the owners AI Inr IS prltc~ 
t ~.bl •. •• ,d Ih. lIrtOlint to be a5S<1"od 
a""II1.1 ... ~h lot or P!lrcel 01 ground Dnd 
flK'l ln.l In)' railway or street railway. 

Notiee I. ll'l'lhcr Jiven Ihat wllhl" 
v,venly dnys after Ih. llral plIbllcQllo), 01 
thl. n,tlce AU obj~'lonl .to n ld pial and 

,schedu. le or to prior procr.td 'lllCl nn nc· 
co\1I11 01 errofl. Irregularlltes Of in~ 
eqllnlHle8, Il1lUli l Qe Jl\ad' in wrrtln'. and 
(lied with tho Cliy Clerk: lild Ih. Clly 
CIHlnc 1 Incr the explrltlon 01 !ulld I 

twenl.v !:taYI fli the Ilnt rc.ular meeth," 
Iltld IhtrC~I"·t or at _ prelal ",cell,," 

Il'I llL'ft ror that P"'I'PO~C. 1)8vlnK henrd 
Hch (lhJt:t"tlqnll {lnrt mlde the ncce,,"nry 

,. rrwtlon •• will ,hon "lake Iho ,peel,,1 
"""eM. m .. nt D.!II shnwrl In ,..a ld pial nud 

1
-'" hf'.tulf' n ",ltrf't\tNI fI\1f' n ()1lrI IVf'lt. 
~~ \ I li', ~ ~r.th d:l~' or nN'NlIllf'f, 19U1l 

000, J. Doh'''''', I 
.... CIty CltrK ' . , , 

WIN. I FIND 
i-ItMOKAV!," 
YOU'R.~ 

BLISTERED 
BEo.USE HE 
T~ROWS 1\ 

BLOCK ON 
'1OUR LONG-
WINDED 
GA~ING! 

ON THIS PAGE EVERY DAY , 

'. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

I2-SO 
Copt. I"" Kiq Fntwft ~. tar. WOIW r\Pb -""'. 

"You're not liftatniag him! All rou're "oing ill makinc 
him think his father iII~ruyl" ... , 
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CAIRO, EGYPT !IJ'I - All 5101'-1 
ies published about the possible 
remarriage of King Farouk of 
Egypt to a 16-year-old daughter 
ot an Egyptian civil servant arc 
"completely without foundation ," 
Kerim Tabet Pasha, press adviser 
to the king, said Thursday. 

"Any talk about his majesty get
ting engaged is entirely prema
ture," the press adviser told the 
United Press. 

(There have been reports ever 
since the king's divorce more than 
a year ago\ that he would remarry 
soon.) 

to make her qucen of Egypt. 
The dispatch was written under 

, II Rome dateline by Post corres
pondent William Attwood, who 
said he had Just arrived in the 
Italian capital from Cafro. !-Ie soid 
the story of the romance had been 
suppressed by Ught Egyptian po
llee censorship. 

The dispatch said Hashem was 
forbidden to see Miss Sadek aguin 
and was ordered back to his 
post at Lake Success. Th'c Har
vard-educated Hashem Is an eco
nomic adviser to the Egyptian del
egation. 

"All stories which have been Girl Stunned 
published on this subject are com- I The dispatch said the girl her-
pletely without foundation," the ' self was "stunned" when King Fo-
press adviser said. rouk told hcr she would be hl~ 

Strict CenlOrship bride, but replied that she loved 
The above dispatch is the iirst Zaki. Since then, according to the 

to be cleared by Egypt's strict report, she has been a prison~r 
censorship about the reported 1'0- in the home of her fa1her, an 
mance between Farouk and Nar- Egyptian civil servant, and news-
riman Sabek, a commoner who papermen have been warned un-
had planned to marry Zaki Ha- der threat of reprisal not to send 
shem, a young Egyptian employed the story to the outside world. 
by the United Nations. "Why the secrecy?" the dispatch 

Similar denials were issued by said. "Because the 29-year-old 
the Egyptian ambassadors to the KING FAROUK king's sudden whim has aroused 
United States, Britain and Italy. ---- - . the nation and shocked the roynl 

Report She'll Marry Henry Fonda 

Even the United Nations WJS that Farouk was. planning to family. The reaction ot most E&y
brought into the affair by · Kamil marry Miss Sadek. ptians is. 'What has happened to ( P Wlr.,bl'"1 
Abdul Rahim, the ·ambassador in "1 myself came from Egypt three Zaki could happen to any of us.' REPUTED TO WED ACTOR HENRY FONDA I 1\115 Su an Dian-
Washington. days ago and certainly we would "Thou Shalt Not ... " cbard (above) , stepdaulhter of Iyrlcl t and theatrica l produc r car 

Ambauador Denies have known something about it in "Prince Mohammed Aly, h ir Hammer teln, aeeordlnJ to Columnist Dorothy KiI,.llen In tht tl 
Rahim asked the UN to publish Cairo when I was there,'! he said. to the throne, and the rest of York Journal American Thur dILy. The writer 14 Fonda, who 

his denial that Farouk had used Joyous News the family fear repercussions wile was formerly the socially prominent Franl! Droka""" III bt 
police power in Cairo to break up Reports that Fal'ouk had found throughout the Arab world, lor sued for dlvorct at hi own feque t. IJ s BIILnchard I In h r hnn
Hashem's romance with Miss Sa- a new romance and was about to one of Allah's commandments is, ties; Fonda Is In hls fortle . 
dek. announce his engagement have 'Thou shalt not \lSUrp thy broth- _ 

The Egyptian embassy in Lon- been circulating for some time. er's fiancee' H F d d W" tEd M ' 
don emphatically denied that King Earlier this month. Cairo news- "Even Princess Fawzia, the enry on a an leo n arnage 
Farouk had broken up Miss Sa- papers had hinted that "j 0 you s king's sister, told me two days I 
dek's romance with Hashem so news" was about to be announced. ago 'He can't mean it - it must NEW YORK IU'I _ Henry Fon- I lion when he diw in 1935. Their 
that he could marry her. Rome dispatch to the New be a joke.''' do, the lanky, shy actor of Holly- daughter, Franc ,becaml' onl' or 

"The Egyptian embassy wishes York Post and Home News Wed- Attwood said it has been wood and Broadway, and his the nation's wealth Ie t girl wh n 
to deny the version of the sensa- nesday said Farouk saw Miss Sa- "strongly suggested" to Zaki that wealthy wife, the tormer Frances the estate of her arandfather, h
tional story published by certain dek for the first time while she he marry someone else before he Brokaw, will be divorced early aac Brokaw, 'Yo' Wed In 1945. 
papers and news agencies in con- was shopping lor a ring with Ha- returns to Lake Success. Attwood next year. it was learned Thurs- Fonda's first wit 
nection with the breaking up of shem five days before they were said Zaki told him: "I'll go be- day. 
the engagement of two Egyptian to have been wed Dec. 8. cause I feel I'm going crazy here. Friends said the couple had de-
subjects," the statement said. Next day, the dispatch said. Fa- I Bu~ I will marry no one else. 1 cided on divorce after a num- r--:=::;~::;~~~:-iiiiii, 

In Rome, Ambassador Tov Ab- rouk went to Miss Sadek's home stH) love Narriman, and I know ber of futile attcmpts to make a 
del Aziz Badr categorically denied and told her that he bad decided she still loves me." go of 1heir marriage for the sake 

A of their children. Fonda has been 

Airforce Denies 1,989 ·M PH 
I living alone in New York while 

FI - ht his wife stayed at their GreenIg wich, Conn., home with their chil
dren, Jane. 12, and P lcr, 9, and 

WASHINGTON (.4» - The air- · sity of Virginia for the first time 
force said Thursday night that on operating details of Langley's 
"recent reports of specific speeds" new wind tunnel. 
attained by the rocket plane X-1 The tunnel is capable of testing 
are incorrect. models of planes and missiles at 

The Los Angeles Times' avia- speeds up to 10 times that of 
tion editor, Marvin Miles, said sound. 
.Thursday that the plane had flown A model wing four inches long 
J ,989 miles an hour - three times was suspended in the air stream. 
the speed of sound. Air Turns Cold 

The airforce Issued this state- First observations showed that 
ment: the suddenly decompressed air 

"As previously announced, the used in the tunnel turned quite 
X-l is an experimental aircraft cold - four hundred and ten de
from Which the airforce is ob- grees below zero to be precise. 
taining data to be used in the There was also a terrific' drop 
desiglJ of faster and safer type in pressure to less than one hun
aircraft. The collection of this dredth that of atmosphere. And 
data is continuing. For this rea- with all this cold air whizzing by 
son, the airforee has refrained the pIJne, a friction area an eighth 
trom announcing · specific speeds of an inch thick piled up on the 
flown by this aircraft. Recent re- wing. The physicists charged the 
ports f specific speeds' which · thin air electrically so the shock 
have appeared in the press are pa1terns would glow visibly while 
not correct. they made the measurements. 

"For more than one year the And the friction area itself, sep-
airforce has 11\I1de no reference arating the wing by an eigi1h of 
to the speeds oblained by the X-l ,. an inch from the 3000 below zero 
beyond the comment 'had. flown wind, built up a temperature of 
hundreds of miles faster than the 1000 degrees. The wing, too, rose 
speed of sound.' to this temperature and so did 

"Because of the continuing ex- the stainless steel walls of the 
perlments with this model, secur- wind tunnel which had its own 
ity considerations preclude speCi
fic announcements of speed." 

Miles had written that his in
formation came from "reliable in
formants." He said he was told 

tZjitiii) 
the flight was made in the strato- NOW' LAST TIME 
sphere over Edwards airtorce base • SATURDAY MAT. 
at Muroc Dry Lake. 

* * * . 
Model Wing Blunted 
By 5,300 MPH Gale 
In 'New Wind Tunnel 

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA. (.4»
Another hurdle to be overcome in 
man's quest for aircraft speeds 
double yte s ed of sound - and 
faster- was reported to the fluid 
mechanics sectiQn of the American 
Physical society Thursday might. 

The hurdle is the air itself and 
the way It builds up a sticky 
drag area that coats the wing of 
an aircraft. At around the speed 
of sound - 760 miles an hour at 
sea level - the friction belt is 
very thin and piles up mostly at 
the trailing edge of the wing. 

But as speeds Increase to three · 
or more times the speed of sound 
the thickness of the hot sticky 
area goes up sharply and will 
blunt the leading edge of the thin
nest wing. 

New Win. Tunnel 
This was disclosed by John V. 

Becker of the Langley Field Aero
nautical laboratory operated by 
the National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronatuicl. Becker, chief of 
the compreaibillty research divi
sion, reported here at the Univer-

PLEADS INNOCENT 
DES MOINES (04') - Harold Lee 

Cliff, 25, accused of beating Mrs. · 
Mary Prine, 35, in a downtown 
tavern last July, pleaded innocent 
wednesday betore District Judge 
O. S. Franklin to assault with in
tent to infUct Ireat bodily in
jury. He was released on $2,000 I 
Pond. 

MIl 
~ a.t 6 P.M. $0+. DIe.g, .. 
COIITIHVOUS ' 
PU~I"~II ADULTS _ '1Ie 
LAu SHowIi KIDS - ~1Ie Till • p.m. 

MIDNITE!U~~~~~ ~. 

• 

Entire New Program 

STARTS SUNDAY 

,lUMPHREY BOGART 

In . 'TOKYO JOE' 

sticky friction area. Mrs. Fonda's daughter by a pre-
But the way the friction zone vious marriage, Frances, 19. 

built up was what interested the The handsome 44-year-old act
aeronautical researchers. Becker or has been s~en frequently in 
said Ih l ' [b 'ld t recent weeks With Actress Susan 

e same fa ,0 0 UI up 0 Blan ha d step _ dau"hter of speed occurred . 1 c r, .. .. In even a wa er song-writer and producer O,car 
thm wmg .. In a 'wmg four feet Hammerstein II . Re T of im-
long the thIckness of the drag zone pendlng marriage b t n nda 
.'. ,uld ha~e been onc and a. half and Miss Blanchard could be 
It, es - mstead of the. one-eighth confirmed. 
t s for the four-lJlch model Mrs. Fonda was drop~ 

"It's there and would be there 
if you could make a wing wilh 
virtu lly no thickness at all," Be
cker added, "and we've got to 
try to find out if anything can 
be done about it." 
----- -- ----

SPECIAL! 
MIDNITE 

SHOW 
NEW EARY'S 

the social register wh n ft mar
ried the actor, now the tar of 
the play, "Mr. Roberts." in 836 

Formerly the wife of let 
Georgc T. Brokaw, D sodallY pro
minent lawyer, Mrs. Fonda WdS 

leU an estate of more Lhan $2-mll-

• Bob ,Hope 
My Favorite Brunctte 

STARTS 
SATURDAY 
thru UondJlY 

. ' EVE ,. * 
SAT. NITE AT 11 :4& 

ADULTS ONLY 
BALLOONS! 

FAVORS FOR ALL! 
HATSI HORNSI 

CONFETTI! 
AND MORE" 

GET UP A PARTY 
It'. Gypiy ROle Le.'. 

G-SlrlDq Burle.qu. 
A RoarlDq Great Tim. 

Don't Mlu the Jambore. 
Tleke .. Now on Sale 

No Advance In PrieN 

ALL SEATS SOc 

'l} 

Roy Rogers 
In 

Under Calif. Stars 
pi 

Gene Autry 
In 

Strawberry Roan 

HENRY 

Speci I Midnight Show 
Years Eve 

I T A -00 LY':ITY HOWl au 
"SHOW ONLY AT J2 O'CLOCK MIDNITE" 




